
 
   

VOTE SCS #1 PRIVATE SCHOOL
NOW - FEB. 8TH, 2023

It's that time of year again...voting is now
open for SRQ Magazine's "Best of

Local" competition. Vote today for SCS
as Best Private School and tell your

family and friends to do the same! Don't
forget that you can vote once a day,

everyday!

VOTE NOW

 
  

 

    SIGN WAIVER   

 
THE HOVERCRAFT PROJECT

JAN. 28TH, 2023

5th and 6th grade students are invited to
be a part of this incredible traveling
STEM project on Jan. 28th from

9:00am - 2:30pm. Students will tap into
math, science, engineering, teamwork

and problem solving skills as they
build, test and ride hovercrafts in just
one day! Register today for this free

event.

REGISTER TODAY

 
   

https://www.srqmagazine.com/2023/bestof#/gallery?group=437423
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54fa5d78e4b0075d09dd0d77/t/6111872b0578764a603689d0/1628538667896/Release-of-Liability-Fillable-August-2021.pdf
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=gerq97cab&oeidk=a07ejlo5wtkc3cf90c6


  COLLEGE & CAREER WORKSHOP
JAN. 31ST, 2023

All 9th and 10th grade students and
their parents are invited to attend a

"College and Career "workshop with Dr.
Hedgcock. The workshop will cover
current trends in careers and college

requirements, the new digital SAT
format, the evolving course offerings at

SCS, and the Cornerstone and
Capstone programs.

Tuesday, January 31st, 2023
6:30pm - 8:00pm

RSVP TODAY

 

SPRING SPORTS
DETAILS AND DATES

EL-2 PHYSICAL FORM

 
SPRING SPORTS

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Check out the spring sports
offerings!

Baseball for HS and MS
Softball for HS (MS players to fill
the roster if needed)
Beach Volleyball for HS (MS
players to fill the roster if needed)
Tennis for HS and MS
E-sports and track on a limited
basis this spring. If interested
please contact Jacob Spenn, A.D.

EL-3 CONSENT FORM

 
 

Auction Gifts and Donations Due Feb. 1stAuction Gifts and Donations Due Feb. 1st
 

Do you (or someone you know) have a
vacation rental, a special skill, or a sought
after item that you are willing to donate?

We are currently collecting items for the 64th
Festival & Auction on Feb. 18th. Please

consider investing in this event that will not only
benefit our students, but also your community. 

There are three ways to contribute:

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=gerq97cab&oeidk=a07ejlid2op326bdfcd
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/b3e3aedb-cfa3-4ec8-87ab-691b63b608e5.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/d8abee19-f42a-461c-a37d-22009b8b8360.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:jspenn@sarasotachristian.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/60128ff8-c68c-455a-9358-0b86236ed950.pdf?rdr=true


If you would like to sponsor the auction,
there are various levels to choose from,
please use the sponsorship form. 

If you have a new/unused item(s) you
would like to donate, please use
the “individual” donation form.

If you own or are affiliated with a business
and would like to donate an item, service or
gift certificate, please use the "business"
donation form.

Please contact Events Manager, Dana Mitchell
with any questions. Sponsorship Form

Individual Donation
Form

Business Donation
Form

  
PLEASE TAKE NOTEPLEASE TAKE NOTE

 

NEW LUNCH MENU
JAN. 30TH, 2023

Don't forget to order your
Chick-fil-A sandwich for

lunch on Jan. 30th by this
Thursday, Jan. 26th at

noon!

  

WINTER BREAK
FEB. 3RD-6TH, 2023

Reminder: Feb. 2nd is a
make-up day from the
hurricane and is now a

regular school day.
There is still no school

Feb. 3rd - 6th.

 

 

CHALK FESTIVAL
FEB. 24TH, 2023

Save the date for the
2nd Annual SCS Chalk

Festival! More information
about volunteering,

awards, and the theme will
be coming soon.

    

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001goI-XAIST0tK3jTUvkdO_PvksSr8ZsUYl1wwRIzUZzlRs7eOAJiSWHsJXfPlk4280f_THAr9OPRqz-cdJnFufbo387CHw9JK81ttcgT0a5cFcFy0eQu-BY4EYwm4HlLUO9zGQUAOxl6uTHPTlsq5zmmnF9ZO219avhkIUY-H4x6SlZBxxQz6ZRkYLsnp4HIeUAYDWh3lFrB9n2Y4XKHgHNEHmTLYQymwEN5ZGtK8FwlqfjXMQiJU3g==&c=eqEzJFSEb6AiLLUe6x279oBfd9Qjixk284Cwd-7oJK8_xSZZJBPNdw==&ch=UnpABUK83gNppvkclOqDPpB4jq2pnNA9skEgi1LYY44rXHfbyLjqew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001goI-XAIST0tK3jTUvkdO_PvksSr8ZsUYl1wwRIzUZzlRs7eOAJiSWHsJXfPlk42844N-wLpsVcV9iu3ly48zDmbZqopYQsxDX1JeCrlrFcCisne-rzKEst87myg-1UPEWoe9sHONKXs0XC0xvil4oFPdGZSsngkBQB4zn4aQB918HlRLSCtarxgkW_m3qFMDz9SR9Rhe2cI2mF0NQq1mjdWxwVNQAYa_zOZtdcOV4onquxE81pdckA==&c=eqEzJFSEb6AiLLUe6x279oBfd9Qjixk284Cwd-7oJK8_xSZZJBPNdw==&ch=UnpABUK83gNppvkclOqDPpB4jq2pnNA9skEgi1LYY44rXHfbyLjqew==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001goI-XAIST0tK3jTUvkdO_PvksSr8ZsUYl1wwRIzUZzlRs7eOAJiSWHsJXfPlk428ODFtTejL8vk11aTYsVblwRCHD_3Oum2eeLm4KecN6AAniN31it1_wrELNSwOXJxU_NEWVTys8NYpNJAjr4zyPbGhtNiXKrnOHn49U36h7Q7xaZHLaiup3x-XBSoC7uxYufn1lpT5-Z-az32YaTz2L4GXy4twffDbSTWYPIelR0JXsFmt_HZl_w==&c=eqEzJFSEb6AiLLUe6x279oBfd9Qjixk284Cwd-7oJK8_xSZZJBPNdw==&ch=UnpABUK83gNppvkclOqDPpB4jq2pnNA9skEgi1LYY44rXHfbyLjqew==
mailto:dmitchell@sarasotachristian.org
mailto:dmitchell@sarasotachristian.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/651e0421-b88f-46bf-8dd6-568ee0ea4a7a.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/c9f12fc9-5157-405a-a058-866b4173b712.docx?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/68448a9b001/719cb767-4d77-4ffa-b26e-27c2f535e1eb.docx?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/SRQChristian/
http://instagram.com/sarasotachristian
https://twitter.com/SRQChristian
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